Take-down policy If you believe that this document breaches copyright please contact us providing details, and we will remove access to the work immediately and investigate your claim. The simultaneous absorption af two gases which tith-react in the liquidimpregnated particles, ag. H,S and CO, in aqueous amine solutions, has alsa been studied. The results of the simulationr of the rimultano4watzsorption of two gases indicate that seelective removal of one of the gas components with porous particles impregnated with a reactive liquid seems feasible.
Gas-liquid processes are frequently encountered in the chemical industry. Often the gas absorption rate is enhanced owing to chemical reaction(s) occurring in the liquid phase. A knowledge of this enhan& absorption is indispensable to uSme to an optimal design of the absorber.
Therefore, much attention has been paid to the description and modelling of gas absorption accompanied by liquid reactions. The models are based on mass transfer theories like e.g. the film theory, Higbie penetration theory and the Danckwerts suriaee renewal theory (Danckwerts, 1970) . Only in very few special cases can analytical solutions be obtained for the models, describing mass transfer accompanied by a chemical reaction [e.g. Olander (19&I) ], but mostly approximations or numerical techniques have to be used to solve the problem. The absorption rates derived with approximate models [e.g. van Rrevelen and Hoftijzer (1948) , Onda et al. (1970) , ] are only accurate under some specific conditions (Versteeg it al., 1989) . With numerical twhniques the chosen model can be treated rigorously but resolution is, compared to the use of the approximate models, laborious and timeconsuming.
Once an absorption model has been solved by a numericsI technique, results are easily and accurately obtained over a wide range of reaction and diffusion conditions.
Rantly, an extensive review in the field of modelling gas-liquid reactions has been presented by van Swaaij and Verstmg (1992 Although the last one is not a gas-liquid process, there is no mathematical difference between the description of a -liquid process and that of a liquid-liquid process with two immiscible phases. Description of simultaneous mass transfer and reaction in a small liquid sphere should JX instationary because of the finite capacity of the droplet. In the literature reltitively little attention has been paid to the description of these instationaTy gas-liquid processes in small droplets+ En case descriptions are given for reaction and mass transfer inside a droplet, attention is mainly focused on internally circulating or oscillating droplets. Due to this internal circulation or oscillation, mass transfer not only proceeds by diffusion but also by convection.
T%e circulation in, or oscillation of, the particle occurs as a consequence of the friction of the sphere with the surrounding medium.
Circulating droplets with an irreversible second-order reaction A + B -product(s) have been studied by Brunson and Wellek (1971) , Brounshtein @T al. (1976) and Giirkan (1990) . Brunson and Wellek (1971) also included results for a completely stagnant droplet So far, no results are published for complex reversible reactions in stagnant liquid spheres. Only some limiting cases were analytically solved. Crank (1976) presented an analytical solution for the simple m&on AeC,
R = ,&[A]
-k-, [C] in which A absorbs in a stagnant parti& and C is immobile. Wa et al. (1976) The description of a stagnant liquid sphere can also be applied to an inert porous particle which is tiled with a liquid. When the particle is inert .and fully impregnated with a mactive liquid, the description of diffmion and reaction i9, apart from the introduction of a porosity and tortuosity factor, identical to that of diffusion and reaction in a stagnant liquid sphere.
This immobilization pr-ss offers interesting possibilities in gas treating as an alternative to the traditional gas;liquid contactors. By using small particles (e.g. lOC-500 pm), a very large interfacial arm can be created. is obtained, and eq+ {12c) results in
The fourth boundary relation for the instantaneous reaction is given by the equilibrium conditibn (10).
Assumptions in the present model
In the present absorption model for gas-liquid promesses in Istagnant-liquid-filled particles, isothermal conditions are assumed. This is justified only if smaIl amounts of gas are absorbed and/or the reaction is not highly exothermic.
Moreover, constant non-coupled diffusion W&K cients are supposed, as is the case for non-ionic solutions of low concentration.
If ionic species are produced or consumed, the effect of the electrortatic grad&fit on the diffusivities has to be taken into account, like e.g. Glassmock and Rochelle (1989) and Littel et al. (1991) describd.
However, Littel ef nl. (1991) showed that the assumption of equal diffusion coefficients of the ionic products (total coupling) introduced only minor deviations compared to the situation in which the effect of the potential gradient on the decoupled ion diffusivities was taken into account. Therefore, in the present model electraneutrality was assured by giving all ionic species equal diffusivities.
NUMERICAL TREATMENT AND VRRIFICATION

Numerical treutment
Tn the numerical treatment of the model equations, the two reactions (la) and (2a) of finite rates were taken into account.
For components A,D, E and F aq. (3b) was used, and for components B and C, eq. (S). These equations and their appropriate initial and hundary conditions [relations (4)- (7)3 were discretized according to the scheme proposed by Baker and Oliphant. This mahod has proven to give good results in the orthogonal system (Comelisse et al_, 1980) . Similar rransformations as by Versteeg & al, (1989) were used to increase the grid density for short times and near the interface of the particle.
In the numerical treatment finite reaction rates are assumed, which does not cover the instantaneous reaction betwwn HzS and the amines. For instan-~~IMXJUS reactions, formally, eqs (9) and (IO) with the boundary conditions {7b), (1 Id) and (12d) have to Iw. discretized. However, instantaneous reactions can be simulated by giving the reaction rate constant a very high value. AIthough this treatment is mathematicaIIy not correct, minor errors were introduced with this approximation.
3.2: NUmf&cul aerijicatiun arad representation of the results
The results of the present absorption model were compared with analytical mlutions for some asymptotic situations.
These asymptotic situations are the (initially non-stationary) reaction A + C, the reaction AtiC, the instantaneous reaction A + BG=C + D and the instantaneous reaction A Z= C.
For gas-liquid prrxresses the enhancement factor is normally used to obtain an impression of the degree of enhanced absorption in the stationary &uatlon, Owing to the absence of a stationary situation for both the physical and chemically enhan& flux in small stagnant-liquid-filled particles, usage of the enhancement factor teems meaningless. It may, for exampIe, be possible that due to saturation the physical fiux at a certain moment would be zero, while in the reactive situation saturation is not reached yet. This would result in infinite values for the enhance- 
In This means that at every point in the particle the In Table 3 a comparison between the present numer- According to eq. (19a) the dimensionless total aecumulations at every moment are identical for both the unreactive-(only physical atiorption) and reactiveliquid-6lled particle_ Therefore, this is, in fact, the only situation in which the ~nc&pt of the enhancement factor, E., can be used. The fiux for the reactiveliquid-filled particle is expressed by where J., rrhyslcal represents the physical flux into the sphere at a certain moment. This flux can .k derived from eq. (13) 
NUMEZBICAL SIMULATIONS FOR A tiNGLE
REVERSIRLE REACTION
Zntruductio~
In this section numerical results for the simultaneous diffusion and reaction arc presented, if gas A absorbs in a Iiquid-frlI@ particle or in a liquid sphere where reaction (la) takes place. ReacGons with both infiaite. (Section 4.2) and finite (Section 4.3) reaction rates will bz treat& As discussed previously in SBCtion 3. I, results are given in terms of fluxes and &men-siontess total accumulations as 3 function of time. The dimensionless total accumulation in the figures wrresponds to the total amount of component A transferred to the particle divided by the amount of This means that the contribution of the first term on the right-hand side af relation (25) Fig. 1 . However, deviations are introducefl if the contribution of both terms in eq. (25) is comparable (see Fig 2) + In the particular example in Fig. 2 [:C7,=S0Dmolm-3;s,=y=i;no gas-phase resistance.
influence of the gas-phase riz+ktance will increa~ as Wdl.
Numerical simulations for single reactions with +hite reaction rute constants
If the reaction rate is finite only in the situation for very slow reactions a rather trivial approximate solution of a homogeneous reaction in the liquid-f&d particle or liquid sphek can he derived. all diffusion co&cients 1 x 10-9mas-1;
[B], = lC@Q molmsJ; maim-".
[Cl, = 270.2 , e, = 0.5, q = 2; no gas-phase limitation. gives, in a double logarithm figure of the flux against the time, a straight line, which is independent of the particle radius. If the particle saturates with component A, the Aux calculated by relation (21a) redsubstantially. This saturation moment increases with the radius of the liquid-filled particles. After some time the physical flux becomes of the same order of magnitude as the reaction rate, and a plateau is reached. The plateau flux can, for a firstorder reaction in A, be approximated .by the relation for the stationary flux into a sphere where a first-order irreversible reaction takes place. Assuming a pseudofirst-order reaction of A, the approximate flux is, with incorporation of eP and q, described by Bischoff (1965) gave an approximation for the stationary flux for the irreversible reaction but the stationary fluxes calculated by the approximation gave, for n = 2, fluxes which differed by more than 50% from the numerically I;alculat.ted fluxes. Consequently, only the pkeau flux for a reaction first-order in A can be approximated reasonably well with eqs (26a) and (26b) (see Figs 7 and 11). For fast reactions tanh $' ES 1, indicating that the plateau fiux is independent of the particle radius,, while for very slow reactions tanh 4' = #, meaning that the flux depends linearly on r,. The continuation of the flux line is, among others, determined by the diffusivities of the components B, C and D, the initial concentration of B (LB&), the particle radius and the equilibrium constant. In Figs 7 and 1 i the influcncc of the cquilibrium constant is shown. From these figures it can be seen that for increasing equilibrium constants the flux remains on the plateau for a longer period, and, as a result, the time to reach complete conversion inwhich the desirable gas, A, reacts instantaneously, and creases. The increased saturation time is due to the the other one, E, with a finite rate. msed on these fact that the plateau flux for ail equilibrium constants results, a particular example For the absorption of I&S is identical, while the absorption capacity increases and CO2 in a particle, impregnated with methyl with increasing equilibrium constant. &ethanol amine (MDEA) will be given. If no Mvere diffusion resistance of components B. C and D occurs, the plateau flux gradually decreases until the prticle is completely saturated (Fig. 4) . If, however, diffusion limitation of B, C and D takes place, a rather abrupt change to an instantaneous reaction regime can 'be observed (Fig. 5) . In this region the reaction rate is not important and above a certain asymptotic rate constant the fluxes are almost equal. When saturation takes place the flux drops from this line and decreases to zero, The instantaneous regime can, for equal diffusivities, be approximated by the flux into a flat semi-infinite medium:
In the simulation results, the dimensionless total accumulation for components A and E is defined similar to eq. (24}, and gives the amount of A (or E) transferred to the particle divided by the maximum amount of A (OF E) that can be absorbed by the Iiqaidfilled pm-title. The denominator in relation (24) is d&mad as if one raactian takes place; therefore, the dimensionless total accumulation (for both-A and E) c&n never exceed unity. The equilibrium concentrations given in the captions are also calculated as if one reactioti takes place. In 
Introductiun
In the simultaneous absorption of H2S and CO1 into aqueous amine solutions, both the desirable reaction (ic) and uk&sirabIe reaction (2b) take place. Thesa two reactions are given schematically by 7. and ybl G 4 ~2 and YJ a 0.
In reality, the reaction scheme for this special case is much more complicated, as represented by reactions (la) and (2ak however, Littel ef ul. (1991) showed that using the complicated and the simplified reaction scheme gave, for a model based on the Higbie penetration theory, nearly identical rcsuits. Tbercfore, the siimplif~ed reaction scheme. given by the two reactions (la) and (2a), was used in the present study.
In Section 5.2 several examples will be given for the simaltaneuus absorption of two reactive gases, of
Simulation results for the simultaneous absorption oftwo gases
Jt will be obvious thdt the equilibrium constants determine the concentrations at the end of the absorption process. However, if the first reaction is fast, or even instantanmua (as in the examples treated here), and the second reaction slow, the dimensionless total accumulation of component A in the particle can exceed the final equilibrium accumulation. This is illustrated in Fig. 12 ; where the equilibrium-constant favours the second rea&on, but, nevertheless, the dimensionless total accumulation of component A reaches, for a slow parallel reaction, a value as if the second reaction does not occur. With increasing reactioa rate constant of the second reaction, the maximum accumulation of A diminishes and &I& to lower contact times. However, the maximum amount of A transferred to the particle is, evea for the fastest [F], = 732.05 molm-'; EP = 0,s; 4 = 2; all diffusititics 1 x 10-.9 m's_': no gas-phase resstitance. reaction under consideration, considerably higher than the amount accumulated at the end of the at+ sorption process. In Fig. 12 , for the fast+ parallel reaction only, equilibrium is reached within the given time scale. As can lx seen from Fig. 13 an increasing equilibrium constant For the second reaction has a similar effect as an increase of the reaction rate Constant for the second reaction. Jf the desirable reaction has an infinite reaction rata and the undesirable reaction a finite reaction rate, the particle dimensions should be as small as possibIe in order to increase the maximum capacity for the desirable cumponeot and reduce the time at which this capacity is reached (see Fig. 14) . After reaching a maximum, desorption of component A takes place, which is illustrated in Fig.  15 for the two situations shown in gases-is illustrated in Fig. 16 . From this figure It can be c.on&tded that a gas-phase resistance has a negative effect on the maxi&m absorption capacity of A and the time at which this maximum is reached. Table 6 . The gas-phase concentration of H,S is varied between 2;0.0025 and 2.5%, with, in all simulations, a cuncentration of ~10% C02+ At low HIS concentrations the influence of the parall& reaction of CO7 on the accumulation of HIS is very pronounced, and under these conditions the reversibility of the H,S reaction is of importance. At low HZS concentrations the absorbed HIS is, at high contact times, almost completely stripped from the liquid by means of the CO1 coabsorption. Schrauwen (1985) treated both reactims (tc) and (Zb) in a cyclone spray scrubber as independent and irreversible, but these examples indicate that even for very Tow liquid loadings this assumption is questionable. The examples also indicate that the residence time is a very important parameter to achieve an optimal usage of the amine for the separation of HtS. 50 q offer interesting pibilities for the selective atIn the present si&lations a constant gas conctnmoval of HrS. In Table 5 typical data for the tration of both HzS and CO1 was assumed, while in MDEA-HzS4X& setem are given. Tly prwlucts gas treating processes the gas concentrations vary MDEAH+, HS-and HCO: are ionic; therefore, with the position in the absorber. Consequently, intotal coupling of these s@ec was assumed to maincorporation of the present micromodel in a reactor tain eleetroncutraIity throughout the liquid. The difmcmiel til be timssary to study the gas ahsorption at fusivity of the free amine ion MDEAH* will be, as changing gas concentrations. In future work such a consequence of the highest molecular volume, lower a reactor model will he presented for plug flow for the than the cIiRusititi~ of I-IS-.and HC05, and ahnost gas as well as the solid phase in a Countercurrent and equal to the diffusion coe&ient of MDEA. In the cocurrent mode of operation.
From the figures in
simulations the components MaEAH+, HS-and HCO, were, therefore, given diffusion co&Gents identical to the difbitity of MDEA. 
